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Nur;,e~ .Ire montlored b) state boards of nur,ing to an~\\'er the public demand 
for ~,Ife and <:()I~lperenr practitioner . rn~tia l .compctency is determmed by suc-
ce::.sful compkllon of the CLEX ~xa l~matJon , ,md conllnued competenc), m 
mOSt ·tates IS assured through contmumg education requiremem . Thu. estab-
lished, the right to practice nur ing may be revoked or re lricted If an mdivld-
ual is found to be in violation of the tate ur e Practice Act or conncted of 
certain state and federal laws. Grounds for disciplinary action include fraud. 
criminal acts, sub tance abuse, mental incompetence, unprofe . ional action 
incompetent acts of care, negligence, and other willful mi conduct uch a th~ 
diver ion of narcotics. I.! Revocation of licen ure generally Occur for eriou of-
fenses that either threaten the health of con umers or repre em a eriou 
breach of law. Other di ciplinary actions that could be impo ed include tem-
porary revocation, restriction of practice, or voluntary urrender of a license. 
The majority of nur e practice within the boundarie of tate practice acts, 
providing afe and competent care. According to the ational Council of tate 
Boards of I ur ing, however, the number of di ciplinary action i ued annually 
to registered nurse (RN) has ri en 21% in the la t 5 year .3 The cau e of in-
crea ing number of disciplinary actions include the increasing complexity of 
the work ro le, taffing pattern , managed care constraints, and an increa e in 
the willingne of employer and others to report offen e ,I The e tre e po-
tentially affect all nur e , but only a mall percentage is di ciplined by the tate 
board of nursing. The demographic characteristi of disciplined health 
providers in many tate , including Ohio, has not been examined to identify at-
ri k group or individual . uch information maya ist educator, manager , 
and tate board in taking proactive mea ure to minimize di ciplinary actions. 
States' Profiles 
A review of the literature revealed only even publication reporting demo-
graphic profile of disciplined nur e from ix tate (Arizona , Colorado, 
Louisiana, ew York, Tenne ee, and Texas). 1.2.+- Two of tho e reportS are over 
10 year old and therefore have limited u efulne .... 6 A review of the charac-
ten tics of disciplined nur e from tate where profile ha\'e been attempted 
produced imere ting finding , One of the notable difference between di ci-
plined and non-diSciplined nur e profile i a disproportionate repre entation 
of men in the di ciplined group in all tate where a profile i available.i .6 
urses who e highe t level of education i an a ociate degree in nur ing are 
al 0 disciplined more often than diploma or baccalaureate prepared nur e .6 
Ohio Data 
Through a public records information reque t, I obtained information on di ci-
plined nurse during fj cal year 2000 regarding age, gender, county of re-i-
dence, type of licen e held, year ince initial licen ure, highe t educational de-
gree held, nature of violation, and type of di iplinary action invoked by the 
Ohio tate Board of rur ing. Thi wa compared to fmding de ribing the cur-
rent nur ing workforce in Ohio from the report of the Data Ta -k Force pub-
Ii hed in December, 2000. Because information regarding marital tatu and 
race or ethnicity of di ciplined nurse in Ohio i not available, the e a pects 
could not be examined in thi tudy. 
Author affillation: Cleveland tate Universiry, Ohio. 
Corresponding author: Cheryl Delgado, M , Rl , C P, Cleveland rate niversit)', 
1860 Ea t 22nd treet, Cleveland, OH 44114-4435 (Cdelgado@aoLcom). 
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Disciplined Nurses 
I· d 43 R s in-During the year stue Ie , '. '., 
eluding one advanced pracrtce nurse. 
were di:;ciplineo. This rcprescn.ts 
0.03% of the lOW I number of fu~ In 
the state of Ohio in 1999. Only 2.7% 
of Ohio RNs are men, but men ac-
counted for 18.6% of the disciplined 
group. The average age of Ohio R s 
i 47.5 year., slightly older than the 
disciplined Ohio RNs mean ag~ ~f 
42.6 years. The di tribution of dl CI-
plined R s in Ohio carre ponds 
roughly [0 the distribution of the 
state' population, being concentrated 
in the northea tern greater Cleve-
land! Akron and central greater 
Columbus areas. Cincinnati \va un-
u ual in that only 4.6% of the di ci-
plined nurse group re. ided in o r near 
t11e county, de pite its po ition a the 
third large t urban center in Ohio. 
Each of the e urban centers ha large 
university nur ing programs. 
Education 
The educational preparation of Ohio 
RN , according to the workforce 
study, ha the follOWing di ' tribution: 
diploma graduate 34. M>, a ociate 
degree graduate 22.5%, baccalaure-
ate degree graduate 3]. M>. and ma -
ter" degree or higher 10. M>. Oi ci-
plined Ohio RN have a different di -
tribution : 27.9% diploma graduate .. 
62. % a ociate degree grdduate . and 
9.3 % baccalaureate degree graduate 'j 
no diSCiplina ry action were invoked 
again t nur e with a ma ter" degree 
or higher. 
Experience 
The mean length of time the RJ li-
cense wa held wa u ed to e -timate 
year of experience, although an ac-
tive licen e could be held when an 
RN wa inactive in the nur ing work-
force . It i therefore po ible to O\'er-
e timate year of experience u ing 
this mea ure. lt i also po ible that 
this mea ure may undere timate year 
of experience, in that the ~ 'orkfor e 
study note - that 4. 1% of Ohio RN 
hold bom RN and LPN license , indi-
cati ng greater e.xperience in the nurs-
ing field than i reflected by lookina 
at year a an ill a lone. The length of 
!line a R\; held J license was .in\.e r~el!" 
related to the percentage of dlSClpll-
n<Jry actions. 
Reasons for Discipline 
The most common cause of discipli-
. (3- 70 ) 
nary action for OhIO R.. .-: va 
were practice-related issue , tncludtng 
competency. Consistent with fi.nd.ing. 
from other state ludie of dl C1pltned 
nurse , many Ohio nur es were di ci-
plined for drug/chemical dependency 
(3 .90Al). Eight nurse (1 .6%) had It-
cen es permanently revoked, indefi-
nitely su pended, or voluntarily ur-
rendered their licen e after conviction 
on criminal charge , not nece sarily 
related to nue ing. All three RN (%) 
who were charged with patient abu e 
either voluntaril urrendered meir li-
cense or had licen e permanently re-
voked. Reprimand the lea t punitive 
measure, were given to three RN 
( %) for practice violation . 
Sex 
lale nur e , over-repre ented in the 
di ciplined group. were 33.3% of t11e 
ubgroup di ciplined for patient 
abu e, 3 . - % of me ubgroup di ci-
plined for criminal activity. and 26. % 
of me . ubgroup disciplined for drug 
problem. .\Ien in the Ohio disci-
plined nurse group had no practice 
is. ue \'iolalion . All were a 0 iate de-
gree or diploma graduate . 
Discussion 
The re ults of thi _ urvey indicate that 
Ohio i not different from other tate 
in that the profile of di ciplined 
nur e reveal a higher-than-expected 
number of male nur e and a. , 0 iate 
degree-prepared nur . The di 'ci-
plined Ohio nur e profile al 0 
howed a higher than expected per-
centage of nur with Ie ' than 10 
year of e.'perience. A commonality 
among the e three eemingly di-
parate group could be problematic 
o ialization to the nur ing role. 
Ur5e in m e group may not ha e 
full understanding and a ceptance of 
nur ing role due to defi iencie in ed-
ucational preparation, gender i ue , 
or lack of experience. ~. ociate degree 
nur~e.s. who ha\e a higher than ex. 
pected repre entatton in the disci. 
plined group. ,lbo have the honest 
educationa l prep'lration . Therefore. 
they ha\'c Ie ~ formal examination of 
the nur ing role and a horter time to 
adapt to the nUfl>ing culture. Their 
prep<Jration for practice i oriented to 
tl:! hni al kills and procedure. and 
may not contain the theoretical and 
ethical content and concentration of a 
baccalaureate nur ing program. 
Male nur e truggle with these 
problems, and are additionall), bur. 
dened with me challenge of ime ra, 
tion in a predominantly female pro-
fes ional culture. The . ma a e qu - . 
tion of gender identity be u e of 
meir intere t in nur ing. and po ibly 
a lack of under tanding and supp n 
for meir unique problem from th 
nur ing profe ion i elf. \eral re· 
earcher have noted mat men and 
women u e different cop in strdte i 
under tre .9 It may be mat nursin 
educator and employe ha e not 
recognized that male nur may need 
pecial support in idemifying and e· 
lecting coping trategie mal are role 
appropriate for nur ing. 
l ure with Ie experience were 
more often di ciplined in Ohio. As 
with both omer group, they have had 
Ie time to learn. under tand, and 
adapt to the nur ing culture. There 
may be an e lement of reality hock 
and difficulty in making the adju t· 
ment from tudent to practitioner in 
their early year after graduation. 
l\urse educator houlel re e'd rch hoI\' 
to prepare tuden for the tr'dn irion 
from tudent to practitioner role, per· 
hap. through mentoring and precep-
to red senior year clinical experience . 
i\u ina educator who are employed 
by a medical center or health care in· 
tiul[ion de irina to improve retention 
rate ' for nur ing taff during a nur ing 
hortage ould e:-:plore the 'upport 
novice nur e receive mrough ap· 
prenticeship a ignments during ori· 
entation to the workplace.1O 
A weakne in mi profile i the 
limitation impo ed by me la k of data 
from public re ord on other ub-
aroup. Other at-ri k demographic 
group. ba ed on ocioeconomic fac· 
tor or emnicity, might have been 
identified if more complete informa· 
tion had been available. Future tud· 
Ie:' l'()lild he: (brL'lll:d .11 llll<.k:r~L.lI1umg 
Lh~ .,Ife,~or, lIlilercl1l 111 nur~mg, hO\\ 
Lilt.: Sln;,~sor~ ma} \ .lIy b) genuc:r. and 
how thc!>l;' <,tfe'>SOfS ma)' interact with 
othcr chrficuIt life: siluation<;. Rf;!-
ource that are: both Jv,lIlable and cf-
fective could hI:! identified for nurses 
coping with tre ·S. [Io\\' to effectively 
indudc such information in nur ing 
education needs to be explored. The 
correlation bert een educationa l 
preparation and di ' iplinary action 
might upporl argumenLS for a tan-
dardized entry level to practice at the 
ba calaureate level. A ociate degree 
and dipl.oma chool ould re-exam-
ine their programs to determine if 
adequate empha i and rime are al-
lowed for under tanding and adapt-
ing to the nursing culwre. ur ing 
education ha the challenge of 
preparing tudents for the pra rice of 
profe ional nur ing. Are we doing 
enough, and are we doing it well 
enough? Failure in pracrice ha coo-
equence much more evere than a 
failure in the cia. roomll 
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